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THE M O N TAN A KAIM IN
PUBLISHED TW ICE A WEEK
OL. X V II .

MEREMAINS TO
MAKEGIFTS FOR

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA,

H i Jinx Practice
Forecasts B ig Fun
on Tomorrow N ight

ROWE AND COACH NI88EN
LEAVE FOR
CONFERENCE
______

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1917.

Thing
to Kjtadaen o a d t>oys

W ill Arrange Athletic Schedule
Under the direction of Fay FairSomewhere in , France a Sammee is
for University at Northwest
starving for a word from home. Some
child, head of the Hi Jinx committee,
Meeting.

plans for the annual holiday enter
tainment given this year by the

where in the instruction trenches this
side of No Man’s Land a some-time

NO. 2

HOPPER’S FLYING
OVER SOMEWHERE
A IVARPLANt

Dr. J. P. Rowe, professor of geol
resents Must Be in Hands of women of the university, are prog
Former Journalism Student Win;
ogy and Coach Jerry Nissen left yes student of the State University is
Committee Before 8 o ’Clock
Aviation Commission in France
ressing rapidly. Practice is being terday for Spokane, to represent the watching and praying for a letter
This Evening.
After Long Service.
held nightly and by Saturday the per- university at the annual meeting, of from his associates of collegiate days.

Iformance will be so highly perfeetc S’
Not one soldier, but' many are
□HAS BOXES GO SATURDAY that all who are going to attend need (the Northwest Conference to be held waiting; waiting for the word from UNIVERSITY MEN ARE BUSY
in that city today and tomorrow.
not fear that the program will not be

home.

Have you sent a word Over

Among the principal matters to be
Hary Wright Reports Half of Stu a sparkler.
News From Many Camps Bring
taken up will be the arranging of the There?
dent Body Has Given.
Good Reports of Them.
Some of the men, as is usual in |athletic schedules and the freshman
Picture a snow-covered, shell-riddled

such things, became so curious that i eligibility rule. According to J. F. trench. Picture the boys you used to
Mary Wright, chairman of the comWord from France this week brings
they could not resist listening at the Bohler, secretary of the conference, chum
with crouching beneath a
littee of university women who will
the news that Bruce Hopper, formerly
door when practices were in progress. freshmen will probably be allowed to frozen bank of sandbags, standing
end Christmas boxes to university!
However, they will “get theirs” ac take part in intercollegiate athletics knee-deep in snow and mud, and of the school o f journalism, has won
en stationed “ somewhere in Amercording to Miss Fairchild, who is this coming spring and also next fall j watching wistfully from beneath their an aviator’s commission iu France
a,”- reports that half the student
keeping careful watch and also a rec in football. The freshman rule will steel helmets for the approach of the and has left the automobile service
ody has signed up for gifts, either
in which eh has been engaged since
ord of the names of all offenders.
be set aside, for the period of the war |“mail angel” that who continually reaching Over There. For a long
money or good things to ea t
The program for the entertainment j only.
passes
them
by
with
a
negative
Shake
j
These boxes will be packed and
time Hopper was driver of an ammu
will last about an hour and a half. ; In an attempt to cut expenses, the of his head.
Ihipped Saturday. Every student is
nition truck, supplying the first
The curtain goes up promptly and all |basketball and baseball schedules will
Do
you
realize
your
negligence?
Do
rged to contribute dates, nuts, canwho are not on time will lose out on be arranged such that the colleges you know what it means for an edu-1 trenches with the means of bombard
lies, tobacco, playing cards, station
part of the snappiest Hi Jinx cele east of the Cascade mountains will cated man, accustomed to association, ing Hindenberg’s folks. It was lively
ary, stamps, pencils, fruit cake, cookbrations ever staged at the univer meet in a series, and the coast insti- Pleasure and information of the day work, but not lively enough for Hop
38, cigarettes, snap shots; in fact,
per, so he broke into the flying
sity.
to be suddenly snatched from the rotutions will be grouped in a league.
nything that will help to make a
squadron. Now he is running a ma
The State University has been al Imance of undergraduate days to the chine alone.
appy Christmas for Montana soldier
lowed to use freshmen in athletic battlefield in a foreign land ?
oys.
Chancellor Elliott
Do you know what it .means for an
contests because of the ruling that
Donations must be in the hands of
Lieutenant George Armitage, first
permits colleges with an enrollment of intelligent man to be shut off and
Enjoys Experience
le committee or left with Mrs. Lucy
barred
from
the
news
of
the
outside
graduate
of the university in journal
th^n 200 male students to play
. Wilson, matron, before 8 o’clock
ism, was a visitor on the campus
In Teaching Again fewer
world ?
their first-year men.
•night.
You have a vague idea, haven’t Wednesday. Armitage was on his way
The young women who are working
“ I consider that hour in which I
you? Then you also have a vague to Camp Lewis, where he is to be sta
ith Miss Wright are Elva Burt, Es-1 taught one of President Sisson’s class
He had been on leave to
Tuesday Wjll Be
idea of the joy that a letter from tioned.
ler Jacobson, Mary Farrell, Marion es this morning as one of the best
you would bring to the trenches of ! visit his home in Billings before en
each, Margaret Garvin and Anna Me-1 hours I have spent this autumn,” said
Sentinel Day on
tering active service. Since leaving
France.
enzie.
Chancellor E. C. Elliott, when asked
the university Armitage has seen
Write a letter RIGHT NOW.
.
Varsity
Campus
if he enjoyed teaching after such a
newspaper service in Great Falls and
lapse of time.
Honolulu. He was at the latter place
R A T E R N IT Y W OM EN
Next Tuesday has been put on the
“It is just the same for me to teach calendar as Sentinel day at the uni Silent and Dumb
(Continued on Page Four.)
W A N T KIDDIES’ GIFTS again
as it is for a fish to get back versity. The big drive for the 1919
Is
Dorm
Victrola
MUSIC FACULTY RECITAL
What is Christmas without toys and into water. It’s my job— I’m a true Sentinel will begin at 8 o’clock when j
w can there be a Santa Claus who pedagog, and I think that there the Sentinel regiment will invade the j
IS ONE OF FINEST HELD
Records Are Lost
should be no one from my position campus. Every student inasmuch as
s no gifts to put in his pack?
Arrangements for the Christmas down who does not enjoy teaching,” he has already vowed his support, will j Victrola music no longer heard in S evere S to rm Keeps M a n y T o w n s 
people A w a y ; B u rle y P lays
!be expected to have tlfree dollars in Craig hall. The reason is that al
se to be given by fraternity women Chancellor Elliott continued.
In February Chancellor Elliott in- |hlg pocket to pay Ws Sentiner sub though the girls have looked high and
O w n Com postions.
the university Sunday afternoon
m 3 toj6 o’clock in the gymnasium tends to teach in the school for rural J scriptlon. As the student body is the low for the records, their efforts have
In spite of the severe storm, an ap
> completed and everything is ready teachers, meeting in Bozeman.
‘ main support of the junior year book been in vain, and no girl in the hall
h the exception of the toys. A
it is absolutely necessary that they knows where the records are. There preciative audience of townspeople
c was placed in Main hall for any
respond to do their share as soon as is a strong suspicion that Mrs. Wil- j and students enjoyed the recital giv
Everybody Doing It
Ltributions of toys.
There have
possible in order that the book will son knows all about the disappear en by the faculty of the music de
ance of*the records. Perhaps if the partment of the university, Wednes
sn few contributions.
Exams Are at Hand be insured success.
'his Christmas celebration which
A large number of the students girls would place the records in' the day evening. The program was ex
Lights are burning late in study have already had their pictures tak books after they use the Vicfrola, the ceptionally well presented. It opened
i heretofore been an annual affair
en by Kappa Kappa Gamma sor- rooms these nights. For next Wed en and the sooner this duty is attend disappearance would not have taken by a sonata for the violin and piano
, with two movements. Cecil Burleigh
:y, will be given this year under nesday begins the final examinations ed to, the greater will be the opportu place.'
explained the sonata type of music as
auspices of the Pan-Hellenic as- for this quarter, the greatest of all nity to have higher class work done
the most serious form of composition
iation. About one hundred and fif-! indoor sports for the faculty, but a by the engravers. Poor work is the
although the technique of the form
children, to whom Chritsmas wouldInightmare for the participants in the j result of the eleventh hour habits and Gridiron Honor Roll
an unrealised dream’ except for
struggle.
the Sentinel staff is devoting all availBears Twenty Names was merely for expression. He traced
the movements and themes so that
i tree, have been provided for annin the accounting room on the third able efforts to make the annual a
y. After the presentation of gifts floor in the north
end of Main hall huge success. Do "yourealize that this
The men who won their M” in |they would be clearer to the audience,
E. Orlo Bangs sang several songs
les will be played and ice cream
lights are never out. In the jour-1 book will be the first “ War Annual” football this year are:
nalism building in its secluded cor-1 ever* issued at the State University
cake served to the children.
Christian Bentz (captain), John which showed the wide range o f his
ner of the campus might be seen tl^e |Df Montana’, and that it is likely to Layton, Conrad Orr, John Driscoll, voice. DeLoss Smith, director of the
gleam of bright lights at any hour be the last one?
F. W. Harrigan, Emmett Doherty, school of music, read reviews of Schu
CALENDAR
of the night. Science and Craig halls,
Do not miss the opportunity of be James Harris, A. Byron Leahy, mann’s Fantasy Pieces, describing the
too, have their quota of “ midnight-oil ing a possessor of this book. If you Dwight Carver, Boyd Van Horn, Hen meaning of each fantasy. Miss Swen
F rid a y , D ecem ber 14.
mrnalism mixer in Journalism burners.” ■
do not realize its personal value to ry Lamb, Preston L. Felker, Robert son, professor of piano music, played
Only in Craig hall is there a limit you now, you will when the war is at Kreis, Stephen Sullivan, Floyd Sailor, them with much expression and accuding at 8:30.
seture on “ Turkey,” by Dr. J. H. to the expenditure of time for study a close. Remember, the 1919 Sen Harry W. Dahlberg, Leo Stewart, Jos- j racy, The audience enjoyed the fanduring the night hours. Lights are tinel is to be dedicated to the Montana eph Donohue, Clarence Davey, Ches- tasy “ Soaring,” as was evidenced by
erwood, in Convocation hall.
S a tu rd a y , D ecem ber 15.
supposed to be turned out at 11 i boys at the front.
Cecil Burleigh preter McNair.
the applause.
------------ --I Jinx celebration in convocation o’clock and all studying must neces-j
sented five tone poems of his own
at 8:30.
sarily stop at that time. But ocea- SCRIBES TO BE GUESTS
composition. He expressed the mean
UNDERWOOD TO LECTURE
tnce in gymnasium after close of sionally in the early hours of morn
OF THETA SIGMA PHI
ON TURKEY T0NIGHT ing of each poem so remarkably well
ing a penciled gleam of light from
inx.
that the audience demanded an encore.
some curtained window gives evi P rovision 'W ill Be M ade a t M ix e r T o  C o u n try ’s H is to ry and A ffa irs to
S unday, D ecem ber 16.
Mr. .Bttngs closed the program with
omen’s fraternities to entertain dence that someone is breaking the
four songs. Mrs. Hugh Forbis was the
n ig h t to R em em ber S tud en t
S u b je c t o f S e v en th Red Cross
oula children with a Christmas dormitory house-rules in order that
accompanist for Professors Burleigh
Series.
Sam m ies.
in the gymnaslurq Sunday after- she may not break with the scholar
and Bangs.
ship committee.
from 3 o’clock until 6.
This evening at 8:30 o ’clock Dr. J.
The women of Theta Sigma Phi, the
M onday, D ecem ber 17.
women’s national journalism frater H. Underwood of the department of FRESHMEN CHANGE DATE
P res id e n t Sisson V is its Schools.
vanced reporting class in Journal
nity, will entertain the students and economics will give the seventh num
OF ANNUAL CLASS DANCE
;o visit Bureau of Printing tonight
President E. O. Sisson left Tuesday faculty of the school of journalism at ber of the series of Red Cross lec
am about the linotype machine Ievening to visit* the high schools at a “ mixer” in the journalism building tures. His subject will be “ Turkey.”
The annual freshman dance, preits operation.
Billings, Forsyth and Roundup. Be- Friday evening,
Dr. Underwood has visited Turkey, |viously announced for tonight, was
Dancing and a
W endesday, D ecem ber 19.
fore he left he sent word to all the luncheon will be features. A table and is a close student of the affairs postponed at a freshman class meet
aminations.
students who are attending the uni will be set aside for students to write of that country, both its internal or- ing held Wednesday afternoon. The
T h u rsd ay , D ecem ber 20.
*
versity from these towns which he will letters to the young men whose stars ganization and its relations to other fact that Hi Jinx is to be given on
uninations.
visit. In this way he has became ac have been placed on the school of countries. The lecture it is expected Saturday night made it advisable to
F rid a y , D ecem ber 21.
quainted with each one and will meet journalism flag. Every student en- will be exceptionally timely. Dr. Un change the date of the dance. Dues
iminations.
their parents an<J friends while visit rolled in journalism is invited to at- derwood is known at the university of seventy-five cents were voted to
•istmas vacation begins at 4:30. ing the high schools.
tend this mixer.
««
1—jj-------
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P A GE T W O

THE

M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Published every Tuesday and Friday of
every week by the Associated Stu
dents of the University of Montana.
Subscription rate, $1.00 in advance.
Entered as second-class matter at
Missoula, Montana, under Act of Con
gress March 3, 1879.
Editor ......................... Emerson Stone
Business Manager.-.Seymour Gorsline
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1917.
THE

C H R IS T M A S

S P IR IT

LEFTOVERS
Gloom edition.
Yes, “ Full many a colyum is born
to be a-er-unappreciated,” too. That
is what happened to mine last week.
Oh, well, persistence is as much a
jewel as consistencey ever was.
If men are not as curious as wom
en, then why do some of the creatures
show such inquisitive tendencies in,
trying to find out what Hi Jink is
going to be like?

MONTANA

K A IM IN

The inaugural address of President
|MISS GITTINGS OUTLINES
A. W. WILLIAMS EXPLAINS
| NEW CO-ED “ GYM ” COURSE
OPERATION OF LINOTYPE E. O. Sisson appeared in full as the
Three hours of physical education
will be required of all freshman and
sophomore girls next quarter. Classes
are to meet at 9:30 on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays and at 10:30
and 3:00 on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. One hour of credit I f
to be given for the course. At a'
meeting of the women “gym’1 students,
Wednesday afternoon, Miss Gittings,
head of the department, outlined the
course for the next quarter, announced
examinations, and the conditions un
der which absences from classes might
be made up.

The history and principle of the
linotype machine were explained to
members of Journalism 11 Wednes
day night by Arthur W. Williams of
the Bureau of Printing. The lecture
and demonstration were given in the
composing room of the Bureau of
Printing. Mr. Williams spoke inter
estingly of the history and develop
ment of the machine and then demon
strated its several parts and their re
lations. Every movement of the lino
type was explained and illustrated.
The lecture was one of the most ef
fective ever given in the school of
journalism course.

They may be, sorry if they do find
Your membership in the society of out. They will not escape as easily
W IT H T H E C A D E TS
“ Spugs” will not be forfeited even if as Lot’s wife did. No pillars of salt
you do give fifty cents for toys for the for them.
The quarterly examination in mili
kiddie’s Hi Jinx Christmas tree.
tary drill will be held Friday evwningn
After a consultation with Santa Claus,
A word to the wise is sufficient.
December 14. The test will be held in
the charter members of the campus
the Forestry building at 4:30. • The
chapter of this most estimable soci
Still we are not so sure, for some-1 work will cover pages 3 to 16 and 26
ety decided that the name of their or body said that Solomon chose one of Ito 41 in the little blue drill book. I
ganization could as well mean “ So his wives, not for her wisdom, but Everyone must take the examination.
ciety for the Promotion of Useful because she had a cunning dimple in
Giving” as “ Society for the Preven-1 her ear
Every man having a drill uniform
tion of Useless Giving,” and yet re
must wear it to evening drill or be
linquish none of its fundamental prin
Right here is a good place to remind counted absent. Setting up exercises |
ciples.
Chancellor Elliott that he would be Istart' at seven minutes past the hour I
After the new interpretation of practicing what he preaches if he at present. Those who are late to the
their name, their first move was to wouldn’t remind us every other morning classes will be given a cut
see that every kiddie they could find breath that he -.has only thirty min from two such late arrivals in the fu
in Missoula, up to ten years old, was utes in which to tell us what he has
ture.
invited to come to the Christmas tree 110 gay
in the gymnasium Sunday to receive
RAR E O LD BOOKS
his gift of toys and ‘goodies.”
“ Examinations make us pale. SweeA few, happily a very few, ultra-1 deeleeweedum bum.
There are several interesting old
conservative “ Spugs” on the campus
books on a shelf in Professor
persist in believing that “ there ain’t
“ When all our troubles and trials F. C. Scheuch’s office.
They are:
no such animal” as useful giving. are o’er.”
“ Reports of the Heads of the First
Have they never watched the expres
Families in the United States in 1790,” j
sion on the face of a little boy or girl
Revivals are coming back (until aft “First Census of the United States,” I
as he spies that wonder of wonders, er exams you know.)
“ Officers of the Continental Army,
the sparkling, glittering Christmas
1775-1780,” “ Historical Registar and
tree, And a jovial old “ Santa” hands
“ There’s a great day coming Don’t Dictionary of the United States, 1787him his present. If you have you are Ibother about the “ Hallelujah.”
1900.”
______
not one of those who' would banish I
Santa Claus and his pack from the Hi
We are at the mercy of many far
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
Jinx Christmas tree. There isn’t any
.- n iu iiH im iiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiin in iiiiiiiiiiifiiiiitiim iin tiiiim titiiiiitiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiic I
older than we
thing more useful in this struggling Of many far------old world just now than to keep the
(Oh, I forgot the rest)
kiddies happy and your fifty cents
will go a long ways toward doing it. Johnny get your book, get your book,
get your book
C IG A R E T T E S A N D C O L L E G E
Johnny take a look, take a look, take
a look
At convocation this week President Let us cram then you and me
«
Sisson advised the students concern Or we’ll surely get a D.
ing the danger of fire resulting from
cigarette smoking.
The president Let us cram, let us cram, let us cram,
treated the matter briefly but thor For exams are coming, exams are
oughly, and we assume, as he would
coming
have it treated. The Kaimin will add Chimes are ringing everywhere,
nothing to this phase of the matter. So beware, so beware, so beware,
But the president did not refer to For exams are coining, exams are
the incompatibility of the entrance to
coming,
a college building besmeared with And our^marks will be red when it’s
cigarette stubs and spit, with the ideal
over, over there.
of the American university. He did
&
not, and the reason is obvious—Dr.
Maybe the meter of that isn’t just
Sisson has confidence in the student so, but them’s my sentiments.
body. He has voiced his opinion and
the opinion of the faculty. He has Oh, those exams, those old exams, .
Your Christmas Jeweler
pointed out certain dangers which lie
The days do come, the days do go
behind cigarette smoking. He has ad But, still our hearts in fear do cling
223 Higgins Avenue
vised, and left it for the students to
To through those fierce exams to go.
act. And there is no reason why we
S iiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin m iiiiiim in
should not act.
Through youth, through prime
You pay for workmanship and
The sentiment of the university
And when the days
prompt delivery. We give you
women in regard to smoking on the Of harvest time to us shall come
both.
library steps, or in fact anywhere on Through all we’ll bear that awful fear
the campus, has been sounded in for
Of those stiff exams of long ago.
Fashion Club Cleaners
mer years. Undoubtedly the women
Phone 143
M issoula.
would be unanimously opposed to it
Benediction.
were the matter brought up at a meet
ing today. And the women comprise
—Meg.
My swan song is sung.
decidedly more than half of the stu
Electric HAIR CUTTER
dent body. Of the men students there
To be found at the Florence Hotel
I T ’S F R E E
are no more than half who smoke at
and Grand Pacific Barber Shops.
all and perhaps only a third who
Works fine. Better than the old
Hi Jinx will be absolutely free this
smoke on the campus, or at le ^ t that
way. Try it.
. yep-r—both the performance and the
they would favor the restriction of the , ___
...
,,
„ .
„
B A K E R & K E IT H , Props.
__
..
...
Idance. After all the calls for money
same. This would mean that approx this year it seems hardly possible,
imately three-fourths of the students
but such is the truth, nevertheless.
are opposed to the practice of cigar
All that is asked for is your presence.
ette smoking here. If it is so (and it
obviously is) is it not time for the
A R T C LA S S M A K E S S T U D IE S student councils to act?
A le x Benson, P ro p rie to r
The usual sight of the library steps
The art class has made two Stud243 B laine St., M issoula, M ont.
would be argument enough to taboo
the habit in most universities. But|les of Miss Ounces Colvin, who has
R etail Store, 116 E C edar St.
added to" this is the danger of fire, as been posing for them for the last few
discussed by President Sisson. If the weeks.
student council does not see fit to act
N O T IC E
in the matter, there is no reason why
Good Meals at
the women of the university can not
The freshman dance has been post
M O D ERATE PRICES
take the matter in their hands and
poned until after the Christmas hol
see it through. They are a majority.
A. JACOBSON, Prop.
idays on account of Hi Jinks.
Let’s act!

T h e S to re W i t h

A
Thousand
Gifts”

Frank Borg

Garden City
Bakery

Atlantic Cafe

first article in the issue *of “ School
and Society" for November 17.
ajiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiioiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiioimiiiiiiicniiy

Christmas
Offerings
1 Our store is replete with =
1 handsome and useful holiday I
|
gifts.

B ooks

E. H . D E M I N G

F A N C Y S T A T IO N E R Y ,
G R E E T IN G C A R D S
and G IF T D R E S S IN G S

J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N
W e h a v e m a n y u s e fu l a n d b e a u t i
fu l
a r t ic le s
in
J e w e lr y ,
W r is t
W a tc h e s , W h it e I v o r y T o i l e t G o o d s ,
P h o to F r a m e f o r W a ld e m a r C h a in s.
See o u r s t o r e f o r a g i f t t o m a k e
s o m e b o d y ’ s e y e s s p a r k le w it h jo y .

THE OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.

M is s o u la

Laundry co!
S tric tly

S tation ers and O ffice
O u tfitte rs .

allllEllllllllllllOllllillllllUlllllllllllinillllllllllinillllllllllOllllllir

U p-to-Date
W o rk G uaranteed.

J.D.R0WLAND
J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N
G la s s e s F it t e d a n d R e p a ir e d .
S p e
c ia l a t t e n t io n g iv e n t o J e w e lr y an d
W a t c h R e p a ir in g .
130 N. H ig g i n s Aveuu,e.

Do your C hristm as shopping e arly
a t the

South Side
Art Exchange
We serve meals at lowest prices
possible.
Just received a large
shipment of

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day,

t3 h e

FLORENCE
One of the Finest Hotels in
the State.
Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms.

M eet Your
Friends at

K E L L E Y ’S
Cigar Store

C andy, C igars, F ru it, Etc.

BILLIARDS
AN D POOL

W atch-for display.

E M P I R E

C A F E

I’m on my honeymoon.
W e C a rry a Fu ll Line of A rtis ts ’
M a te ria ls , P ic tu re Fram es
and P ictures.

S IM O N S

H .H . Bateman
& Company
DRUGS,
337

S T A T IO N E R Y ,
BOOKS

N o rth

H igg ins

T5he Coffee

Parlor

fo r G o o d E a ts

Give U s e f u l ,
S u ita b le
C h r is tm a s

Gifts

K Off on A L L O U R N O B B Y SUITS

^ F a s h io n
GUS

A venue.

Christmas Cards
Christmas Calendars
Christmas Gifts

HE Y N,

Manager.

E

MONTANA

K A IM IN

PAGE

THHEE

Iart of movie photography and the pro
of the time and a great deal of work
jection of the finished pictures on the
is being accomplished.
screen. In addition to the routine
W h olesalers and
R eta il
D ealers
business of the club, Hugh Kent, a
Miss Mattie Lathum does not ex
and Packers
Igraduate of the forestry school, and
pect to return after the first quarter.
now employed in the district forester’s
111-113 West Front Street
She is a sophomore in the U. She ex
tion Pictures and Talks by office in Missoula, made a short talk Poet’s Realism Game From E x pects to teach soon after the holidays.
•.
Telephone 117-118
Cent, Bonner and Fanner
explaining sketch book work. This
periences Before the Mast,
CALL AND SEC OUR
Make Up Entertainment.
was an important phase of the work
Mildred Steche gave a spread in
Jones Says.
connected with the office* of public
her room at Craig hall Tuesday even
------FINE NEW MARKET
“ Masefield writes of the sea as one ing.
he regular meeting of the Forestry roads, and for those who might enter
S tudents w ho e a t our m eat
was held Wednesday evening in that line of work the talk was of es who knows and understands it from
In A th le tic s can’t be beat
personal
experience,
while
Kipling,
Forestry building.
pecial interest and value.
The girls living at 340 University
the only other modern writer who in Avenue entertained at a party Tues
An unusual program was given, conterprets the sea in any degree simil day evening.
ting in the main of moving pic
MARIAN FERGUS WEDS
arly to Masefield, writes of it as an
es ^projected on the screen by the
EBER
BADCON
OF
DILLON
accurate reporter who observes well i The class in general psychology
moving picture machine recently
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The last selection read by Mr. Jones
was portions of the great sea epic of
Masefield’s “ Dauber.” This is the
tale of a dauber, or ship’s carpenter,
who sailed around Cape Horn endur
ing the rigors of the sea that he might
learn how to paint the sea and its
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RESTRYGLUB MEMBERS
FEATURE PROGRAM

MASEFIELD KNEW SEA
FROM PERSONAL CONTACT

John R. Daily Co.

8 Hour Kodak

Finishing S ervice

McKay Art Co.

Perry Coal Co.

Metropole
Barber Shop

Shoes

fo r

Convocation Hall

„Men

avid

Pretent

M U SIC A L

CAM PUS BREEZES

C O M E D Y

“ Ju st a (Sltmpse
CH ARACTERS
P o l l y P e r k i n s ....................... ..........................................L u e ile P a u l
M a t ild a M y e r s _________
F a y F a ir c h ild
S al S lo a n ..... ...................... ....................... ........... ........M a r y W r ig h t
K i t t y K e l l e y ................................... ........... ........... ........N a o m i A lle n
P a t t y P r i c e ______ ____ ___________________ C h a r lo t t e B o c k u s
Su e S m it h __ ________________________ .'.......... ............ A n n R e e l y
N e ll N e w t o n __ __________________ ___ _____ ____E d n a R a n k in
M e g M a r lo w e .............. :___ ;............................ M a r g a r e t C o u c h e r
B r id g e t O’ S u lliv a n ............ ............. ........... ..... G e r a ld in e O ’ H a r a
M a y M a r k a m __________________ _____________ ____ H e le n L it t le
N an N o r t o n ....................
M a r g u e r it e M c G r e e v y
J e n n ie J e n k in s ......... .......................................... A l i c e S c h w e ff e l
A n n A n d r e w s ........ ..................... ....................... E s t h e r J a c o b s o n
P A R T I.
S c e n e : D o r m i t o r y R o o m . T im e , 2:30 P. M.
F i r s t c h o r u s , “ D u t c h C le a n s e r .”
S econd
“ T r a v e l i n g .”
T h ir d
c h o r u s , “ R e d C r o s s .”
c h o r u s , " D a n c in g G ir ls .”

ch oru s,
F o u rth

P A R T II.
C h o ru s ..................... - ............................................. “ G o o d N ig h t ”

D ance at Gym A fte r H i Jinx

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Streit, who
have been visiting with Mr. Streit’s
parents on Brooks street, left Monday
for San Francisco where they will
make their home.
The Art League of the University is
planning a costume ball to be given
immediately after the- holidays. Al
though the plans are as yet somewhat
vague, several unique features are
promised for the evening.
Reverend and Mrs. H. S. Gatley will
entertain the Episcopal girls of the
university at their home on Gerald
avenue, Saturday afternoon at 2:30.'
Kappa Alpha Theta pledges are giv:
ing a progressive dinner party for the
active members Sunday afternoon.
The English department is prepar
ing to send out university schedules
to educational magazines.
Plans for the new Science building
are under consideration now.

“TheClothing and Shoe
Store of the Town ’

Everywhere there is numerous
signs of the coming examinations and
the approaching holidays. This is no
ticed in the geology department espe
cially. The laboratories are full all

Young
Men’s

This has been the nicest December
weather we have had for many years
according to a statement by Dr. Elrod,
who is local head of the weather bu
reau department.'

W om en

New Varsity Walking Shoes,
Tan or Black. Largest variety
in the city.

Dixon £&Hoon
329

H ig g in s

A venue.

Student Body:
W e extend to you a 30-day
open credit account on all
classes of footwear. Season of
1916 we had over 300 of these
accounts. Investigate.

Mapes & Mapes
B e tte r Shoes
L o w e r Prices
N e x t Em press T h e a te r

Player Piano
Rolls
35c Each, 3 fo r $1.00

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

Hemstitching and
Novelty Shop
Phone 788 B lack
119

H ig g in s

A venue.

1 Store

m

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.
Of C ourse!
“ I f it comes from B arney's
it must be good”

T h e re ’s a real f it — in th e approved
styles of th e season— w a itin g fo r you
a t y o u r K u p p en h e im er store.

In spite of conditions, Kuppen
heimer standards in fabrics and work
manship have been maintained. It’s
a season to tie to Kuppenheimer
values. Suits, $22:5.0 to $45. Over
coats, $22.50 to $65.

Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine,
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds o f mill
work and. box shooks.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF FRUIT BOXES

Kuppenheimer Clothes are
sold in Missoula by

Lucy
Higgins Avenue

$S
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been associated in the practice of law one of the first to enlist from the mission to the balloon section of t
CHEM-LAB MEN WANTED
university.
signal corps. He has been attach
FOR CORNELL SERVICE with O. N. Belden.

Mr. Jenkins left last week for Spo
to the medical corps in the tuberc
Montana has established another kane and expects to be sent immedi
Announcement was made yesterday losis section at Camp Kearney, Cal
“ rep” for herself. A few 'years ago ately to the training camp in Florida. that Stuart McHaffie has enlisted in
two students of the chemistry depart
the army at Washington, D. C. Mr.
Economics Professor Offers an In ment were sent to Cornell to act as
Ralph Graves of the freshman class McHaffie left for the east a fortnight
teresting Course for the
chemistry assistants. During the past has withdrawn from the^university to ago and bis friends understood that
Second Quarter.
few months Cornell has been hard enlist in the U. S. army.
he .was to enter the civil-service work
pressed on account of so many of her
at '(.he capital.
A new course will be offered for men going into the service of the
James A. King, a student in art
the second quarter on International government, A great many of her |and journalism, left Wednesday night
Martin Pippinburg, formerly a stu
Relations, Dr. Louis Levine will have chemistry assistants were withdrawn, for Spokane, where he expects to redent in journalism, has applied for adcharge of the course. Dr. Levine says, Yesterday Professor Jesse received a ceive orders at Fort Wright to go to
in regard to the course:
letter from Professor L. M. Dennis of the national capital. He is assigned
“Among the many and varied Cornell asking that he send two men to the engineer corps with privilege
M IS S O U L A T H E A T E R
changes produced by -the world-war, to Cornell to act as assistants.
of transfer to the camouflage service
few are likely to have as lasting and
EVERY THURSDAY
The latest styles and fabrics
and it is probable that he will finally
as far-reaching an effect as the
from our store, which the Uni
HOPPER’S FLYING SOME
locate there—that is the work for
changed attitude of the American
WHERE IN A WARPLANE |which he has fitted himself •by his versity men are wearing?
people toward problems of interna
Prices from
training in the art department.
tional policy. From the first day of
(Continued From Page One.)
the war it became evident to every when war was declared with Ger
Lieutenant J. Wirt Graham, who has
thinking American that the old idea many and hastened back to San
of “ splendid isolation” was no longer Francisco to enter the training camp been visting here for a week, left last
night for Utah. Lieutenant Graham
B IJO U T H E A T E R
valid. With every day of the war the at The Presidio.
His persistence wag a senior here last year and was
American people realized more and overcame all of a lot
of obstacles |
EVERY SUNDAY
more than their destinies were bound and he was admitted to the camp win
up with the destinies of the rest of ning a commission. Now he is in
LET TH E
the world. The realization that the active service.
KLEANERS
THAT KLEAN
Atlantic and Pacific no longer sep
arated us from-*-but united us with—
tend to your Party Gowns. *
Word has been received on the'
Europe and Asia and the other conti campus that R. D. Jenkins of LewisDresses, Suits, Gloves, etc.
109 East Main Street.
nents was a fundamental factor in town has offered his services to- his
preparing us psychologically for our country, enlisting as a private in the
entrance into the war. Our participa regular army. Up until the present
U n iv e rs ity Students See
Charlefe M artin so n , Prop.
tion in the war is the most unequiv year Mr. Jenkins was a member of
B IJ O U T H E A T E R
NEW
M E T H O D S H O E R E P A IR
ocal and decisive declaration of our the „ university faculty when he left
Phone 500 Red. S. Higgins Ave.
FACTO RY
EVERY SATURDAY
recognition that the entire world is for Lewistown, where he has since
Fo r E x p e rt Shoe R ep airing
indisollubly bound by ties of economic
Bell 370 B lk. 322 N H igg ins A ve.
and political solidarity and that we C oiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiim iio w N iiiiiin iiin iiiiiiin iiim iiw in iH iin iM o iiM iiiim n iiiM iin n in iiiiiiiiiiiin im M iiM n iiiiiim iiin iim m iiiin m *
shall from now on play our part as
S
&wiitiiiifiiimiiimiifiimiiiaiiiimiitiiiiifiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiififiiiiiiiiimiitiii
a member of 'the new world-polity
To our declaration of national inde
pendence we have now added a dec
laration of international interdepend
ence.
“ Our new position in the world
imposes upon every intelligent Amer
ican the task of studying world-af
fairs and of thinking in terms of in
ternational causes and effects. After
the war, many of our fundamental na
tional problems, such as the tariff,
trade expansion, commercial treat
ies, etc., will have to be revised and
reconsidered in the light of our new
international obligations and policies.
To understand the latter will be es
Choose your gifts now, and remember we have one of
sential for adequate and intelligent
the choicest stocks for gifts, for men, women and chil
participation in the civic and political
life of the nation.
dren. If you need toys for little brother or sister, come
“These considerations have led the
to
our third floor. Furs, waists, gloves, etc., are always
department of economics and sociol
ogy to offer a new course under the
acceptable and any lady would be proud indeed to have
title#of “International Relations.” The
one of the many lovely models.
course will cover the evolution of na
tional policies, the recent develop
For men you will find gloves, smoking jackets, slip
ment of international relations, the
growth of imperialism, the causes of
pers, silk scarfs, caps and many other articles.
international conflicts and the founda'
tions of international peace. Prob
OUR Soldier Boy wants things that will contribute to
lems such as “ Middle Europe,” Panhis comfort, more than anything else. We have pre
Germanism, Pan-Slavism, the Near
East, the Open Door in China, the fu
pared accordingly, and present the following list with
ture of Africa, Pan-Americanism, etc.
the assurance that selections made therefrom are certain of
— will be considered.”
hearty welcome
The course will be given during the
second quarter, three hours a week
Regulation Khaki Sweaters, with sleeves...... ..... ........$5 and $6
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Regulation Khaki Sweaters, sleeveless...:_________ __________ $5
11:30 a. m.

Vaudeville
Pantages

Have You Seen
$15 to $50

Hippodrome

Sullivan*
Considine

Butte Cleaners

Make This

A Merry
Christmas

G ifts fo r S o ld ie r s

Donohue’s

■

The Gift Store of Missoula
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*U” MEDICAL MEN FEAST
ON* THANKSGIVING DAY
H aw kins, Berg, Suchy and F inkelnbu rg
M otor on R iverside D rive, V is it
Colum bia “ U ’r and Eat.

Thanksgiving day with the 163d U.
S. infantry, stationed at Camp Mills,
Long Island, New York, is described
in a letter from Thomas L. Hawkins
to Professor W. N. Jones of the chem
istry department. Almost the entire
division was entertained by people in
New York. The entertainment fur
nished included a lunch at noon, mo
toring o n ' Riverside drive, a visit to
Columbia university, the theaters, din
ner at the Ansonia hotel and “ Chin
Chin Chow” at the Manhattan the
ater.
With Hawkins at Camp Mills are
David T. Berg, A. T. Finkelnburg and
John F. Suchy. All * four were for
merly students at the university.
Hawkins and Berg were pre-medics,
Finkelnburg was in chemistry and
Suchy was in the pharmacy school.
They are connected with the medical
corps of the 163d U. S. infantry.
1v=
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ow is the time
to get ready for

Xmas

UR STOCK has never been in better shape
to supply your needs. Men’s Suits, Shoes
and Furnishings; Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Furs
etc., as well as a complete stock of H O L ID A Y
Goods, at prices that will please you.

J. C.Penney Co. /nc.

Regulation Khaki Worsted Gloves... .............. .-.J.________ $1.25
Regulation Khaki Worsted Wristlets........... _.............. ... .......50c
Regulation Khaki Helmets, double..._...._________ _______$2.50
Regulation Khaki Scarfs_______________ __ _______ _$2 'to $5
Regulation Khaki W ool Shirts___________________ $5 and $6.50
Regulation Army Hats, made by Stetson.______________ __ $5
Khaki Suspenders ..._..... ........................................................... 75c
Khaki Handkerchiefs....................... ..............................2 for 25c

Picture Frames, Sewing Kits, First Aid Kits, Toilet Cases,
Wallets, Money Belts, Playing Cards and many other items
useful to the soldier will be found in our Leather Goods Sec
tion. Besides these in our Shoe Department:
Regulation Army Shoes__________ $5.50 to $7.50
Regulation Officers’ Shoes___________ —.$9.00
Regulation Officers’ Puttees........................... $7.50
Regulation Spiral Puttees..... .............. —.........$4.00
Canvas Leggings ........................................ -.... $1.50

